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and allied companies are planning to obtain control of other line of railroad Id
order to make a through Una from the
Atlantis to the fariUe.
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rienly.
r. John K. Hchlarhaum wan found
dead yesterday afternoon in a room In
the Oak hotel, lilt HUM etreel. IT.
Hchlarbaum called at the hotel on
evening and axked for a room on the
top flnor, telling the clerR that ne wa
nufTering from aethiua. He registered an
J. H. titlee, of Hau Joee. He wan not
seen again until yeetenlay afternoon,
when a Japanese servant of the house entered the room and found hi in dead In a
chair. A bottle of cyanide ofpotaenlum
and another II lie. I with muriatic acid
were found In hi bureau, also some
pellets containing an opiate, which gave
rise to the suspicion that he may have
taken a done of some ot those drugs, al
though there were nn Indications that he
had died from the effects of poison.
Dr. Hohlarbnuin graduated rrom the
He
California Medical college In
practiced his profession in thin city for a
hue, tint ni late year followed mining,
having some Interest In mines In Calaveras county, and made his home In Man
Jose. He wa a member of thel.lv Oak
Ijodge, No. til, of Free Mason. Oakland;
Klo (irainie Chapter, No 4. Koyal Arch
Masons, and I'llgrlm Com in under y. No. H,
Kulghi Templar, Alhuuueriiue, N. M ,
and a number of other professional and
Those who
fraternal organization.
know him do not believe that he committed suicide. The coroner removed
hi body to the morgue. -- 3au Kram-lscChronicle, July 11.
Word wa received here to da? by
Frank McKe from a relative of the doc
tor' In reference to and continuing the
almve.
The deceased wa well known
here, and wan In good standing In the
Masonic bodies mentioned.
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he approvt d by the solicitor general and
a form has already been suhmitled lo
NEWS.
Mm for approval. The law al o requires
the governor to designate some banking
estaiillNhuient In New York City, where
the money Is to be paid over, the gov
hoctaw Indian Shot in Defiance ernor ha been notllled and a letter from Honrs of Labor at the Railroad
him. announcing the action he ha taken,
I
expected before Monday night.
of Court Mandate,
Shops Increased.
Ills prndalile that the money to take
up outetamling warrant will he here by
September I, when ''..(M will be put
Nebraskt Win Lost In the Grand Into circulation.
Men In all D pirlmtnts to Work
AMOTHMt H iMK INIITIIT,
Canyon of the Colorado.
Flfty-f.T- e
Hurs PifWe k.

inuian

OTRAGING
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Nearly Two Feet of Solid Water Fell at
Manila la June.
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ITATtMPRT.

MsnnUHnra Iroa
Coralra anl eajhgtiia.
K. J. Post ,t Co have recently received
the latest patented machine for making
galvaniKsil
Iron comic
and ekrllght
rrom J. .m. Koiiinson ,v ro ,nt uincnuati,
and they are now prepared to no all
thi kind of work, Just a good and
equally a cheap a It can be don In
eastern elites.
Hi plant will be located In the rear
of their store on Uillroad avenin. Ham.
Pans, an expert In cornice work, who
learned bis trade lu Chicago, will be the
foreman in charge nf thi department,
and he will have one or more a t unt
a the demand for thi kind
work
make necessary.
K. J. I'iMl A. 1 o. are deserving cf com
mendation for their rfTirt to enlarge
and Improve their estatnlshmen:
thi
city, thus ninklng It a strictly fir i ela
I
her have also lately pur
Instltultou
chased a new folder, new shears and
other michinery required In an
laie naniwar siore.
Therl efT irt are already meeting with
encouragement, as H. l.antry Hon, the
well known railroad contractor. i v
given them an order for fifteen large
galvanize! iron tank.
Host

e
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ale Acaatt far
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Th a W. n. Ooraat,
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The OaaUtmarl Ulavaa
Jaafar'a tladarwaar.
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the Saturday Special!

Did yon (jet any of thoic $t.oi Negligee Shirti that we sold last Saturday for 55c, if not
you misRfd it. I Inwever, we will place on sale at same price all that are left of
these hamlsome Blurts, but the price will be
for hiturday only.
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THItKK ITEMS FOR THIS SATUUDAY;
Anil they are all hot weather necessities.
Look at 'em.

Umlerwpur

Men's)

h
Ill

One lot of Men's Fancy Balbriggan Underwear, excellent
mulity ami they are worth 80c per suit, our Saturday special price per
ir.irmiit

Men

Half lloso

0

We have them
Sa' iirddy only.

in

black, tan and mixed greys and browns.

5

55c

g

THESE PRICES

$k

This price for

uo;oo Shirt") All that we have left of those beautiful shirts which we
hail on sale l ist Saturday will be placed on Rale for Saturday only at same
price. One dollar Shirts for
,
,

Mm'

ARE POSITIVELY
ill"VI.."on',
rnm Mo,,lR

n'1 cxnect to get thee
roods at Saturday 8pelal price.
FOR SATURDAY ONLY.

0
19c

25c

ICight pairs for
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"THE PHOENIX!

Ho! for

Ovrr One Hundred flew Mci Will M at
Work oa nonday Horning.

Tulsa, I. T July 15. The execution of
Yesterday afternoon the following bul
letin was posted np at the Santa Fe Pa- llllam Going, a Choctaw Indian, In de
elite railroad shop In thi city:
fiance of
writ cf habeas col pus Issued
I
totta Ke I'.K tlh- K.ulwair Cnnuianv,
by lul ted Btate Judge Thomas, will I e
tiUn r of huiieroitfiiileiit ol Maihuii-iy- .
made the direct cause for bringing those
Bl l.l.kTIN. .
Implicated to trial for murder. Judge
To All Concerned:
Commencing Monday, July 17. lH'.ltf.
Thomas, In an Interview, stated that he
the working tiotir ot all shops will be a
would see that the taw in respect to din-follows:
obeying an order of the t'uited States
Seven a. m. to 12 m. and I p. ni. to 0 p
government I fully Investigated and all
Monday to Friday Inclusive.
Ul
the guilty one bnught to Justice. The
On suurday the working hour of all
shop will be a follows:
open Violation of Judge Thomas' order,
Seven a. m. to ri m.
It I predicted, mark the beginning and
(Jko. W. Smith,
In the
the end nf the conllio.lng
Bnperintendcnt of Machinery.
Indian Territory. A
That portion of tlie above bulletio re
matter of fact.
lating to the hour ot labor on Saturday
all the tribal law of the territory are
went luto effect to day, and coiiaquently
not la effect, yet all the tribe cling to
the shop thla forenoon presented the
their old Indian law and coutiuue to
same active appearance that characterized them la the buy day ot last fall
LOCAL I'AKAOHAPH.
Insist on
and winter.
At Booth MoAlester, t'nlted Btate
In addition to the order Increasing the
The White F.lephant ha the reputation
Judge Clayton I quoted as saying that
of serving the beet Saturday night free number of hour of latwr from forty-livJudge Thomas had no jurisdiction in the
to
tlftv live per week, another order has
luncti in trie city.
mi miftn and eiicioc.
been received to enlarge the force of men
district In which the execution took
Leonard Kklnner, the Chillll saw mil at
work. Superintendent Smith said to
place.
ler, I in the city to day. He I Inter-clcImai Maa la llllnola Mnsota HI HmI.
day that by Monday morning there would
n mining in the Uoideu district.
haarl and Hlmaalf.
he nearly lim new men at work In all of
May Ha
Ntrika.
Q'llckel ,V Bothe have made extensive the department at the shop.
Lincoln, III., July 15. Roy Button Ih
New York, July 15. A meeting of em arraugemciit
to treat their patron to
so the prediction, nia'e in these
under arreet. ohargrd with murdering
ployee ot the surface and elevated line an elegant fret lunch at tlie Zelger Cafe
columns about a mouth ago. In regard
hl aweetheart, l.eona Klmore, at Mason
evening.
Kapid
till
of the Brooklyn
Transit company
to the railroad shops, I rapidly coming
t'lty UnI night. Hutton, It I alleged,
George R. William, the registered true, and the best thing alwut theprrasul
wan held last night, at which
Joint
ehnt the girl twice and then fired a bulKuppe'a,
employed
at
pharmacist
left Increase I that it t only the first step
committee wan appointed to wait upon
this morning ror I amp Whltcnmli, wh.re in the direction of the enlargement of
let through hi nwu body. He will probpurpose
President
Rossiter
for
the
he will spend his summer vacation.
Will ! OIau at the fark From 7 to p.
the local shop, an entering wedge a It
ably die.
ot learning whether the company Intend
ui.
of ),' ge were. There I absolutely no doubt that
Frank Garcia, son
Mtse Klmnre'a parent objected to Hut-tiThe First Regiment National Guard to keep the promises said to have been Oxendloe, and who work for C. A. Hud- the Hhop will h enlarge,! for TllK
an a prospective
Last band ha agreed to give two concert madeby Mr.Koenlter to a similar commit son, the painter, wa taken quite ill thi
ha seen a letter written by a promiDigbt he took the girl out driving. He
'h week, on Wednesday and HiiLday tee. two weeksago.ln regard to the olieerva-tlo- morning, and had to lie conveye t to In nent Santa Fe otllclal to a well known
Albuqnerquean
per
raying that the plan ot
evenings,
October,
for
Highland
until
home
on the
in a har.
came bark aloue at midnight and re
of the
law. If favorable
the directors I to add many new departOt ihln f M will tie used to pay
Furst, nf Rrealan. Paulina
Mr.
ported having chot himself. A search month.
for the service of two Hue musicians, response la obtained, the committee Is
dieil on June si, aged iiH year. ment to the Alhuauerqiie shops, and
Ing party hooii afterward found MIhh and the balance will be used for pur- instructed to Insist that the answer tie many,
The remain were taken to Kegenaherg, make them and the ehotnat Topekathe
new
went
body
tlilM
cemetery
new
of
In a
chasing
music and
Klmore'
Instrument. made In writing and signed by Kosstter- - her native home, tor burial. Mr. Furet largeet on the entire system. Naturally
Colonel forradalle ha tieen calling
city. It I generally believed that Hut
wa the mother of Mr. A. Konenwald, of all of these thing take time, but the peo
upon
ple should llnd amndant reason ror Impefor subscription and has It I Raid that an unfavorable answer will thi city.
ton killed the girl because ehe refused to rained citizen
rii neee In the present Improved situation,
within (15 of theauiount required result In strike within a few day.
For Sunday dinner at (lenter's Dining which I simply an earnest ot the thlug
marry him. Huttou nerved In the army to pay for the music for one month. A
:
morrow
rreen
Rumto
tnicRen,
rarior
VVhara
Rail.
riomla
l
during the war with Spain.
that will be.
there no douht that the music loving
Washington, July lo. The war depart mer squash, green corn nn the ear and
people of Albuiiueriiue will nutacrilie
Ice
cream.
Strawberries
and
blackherrt
4
C'hsnga or Mama.
tluMUr Walchiwt.
enough to make up the present dellclt, ment ha received the following:
are among the luxurle that will I
la reported that the urst concert will ie given y the
The name of the postolllee at Corrales
Manila. July lu.- -It
15.
Twenty
Manila,
ot
July
Inches
supper.
served
at
"
1)
ha been changed by order ol the
the Klllplno Junta will I mi ved from band at the city park from I to p. m. rain In July, attended by typhoons, made
R. 11 Ives and hi estimable wife will
department from Corrale to Han
the proThe following
Hong Kong to the Inland of Labuan, a gram :
the leaving ot transport Imponnlble. At leave for California on Mendav rfi lit. doval. People will ad Ires their mall acHrltlsh colony, all mile from the north
ll.NACIO Gl ITIKHHR,,
N'egros It wa Imosslble to unload the rho expert to be gone a month. Dun nt cordingly.
RAMI CONCKKT.
their almonce A. J. Watklun, a profewent ooant of Borneo, a the American
Postmanter.
The First Itegliuent National Onard Sixth infantry uutil the last day or two. sloual tlorlst and gardeuer, will have
olllcial
watched the member of the band will give a concert lit Kohlnson The California regiment I now loadil.g,
charge
of the greenhouse.
Noariay Afternoon Mallnae,
evening (Sunday) from and the Colorado regiment will leave to
Juutu no clonely at Hong Kong that the park
Charles (iruner, the genial butcher at
(Sunday) afternoon at 2:.K
latter found It imponnlble to supply the 7 until li p. m.
Meat and Supply com n clock the regular Sunday matinee will
the
Hlnnchard
morrow.
Idaho,
The
North
Dakota
and
I'HOI.H A.MMK.
luaurgetila with arm.
ny
pany,
owen
accompanied
wire,
ami
he
given
at
Orchestrion hall by the
the
will leave next
(tnrtner Wyoming regiment
Marrli K mar ot the fan
The trannport Warreu will nail on Hun Ufrtoii' I. iitiitn l.iltiu
J. II. Hy,le week, a noon a the transport Orant cau mnsiiale anil wiin, will leave to morrow Kose Htlllnian company.
ApTU.irt'llth V. Miort
St, In." tmlila
morning for Rear canyon, where they
day with the Colorado regiment, and "CiriiHl
I Ivrrtme - l'nvrlit- C. I. llarnliour be coaled.
otih,
wtn enjoy an outing lor a day.
Kveryhody invited to the hot
J. Ho
;ll.i liniijliiti-'- l llieam
Major
Bradley and Htrong, and Major
Mr. aud Mr. (1. 1, Brooks, at their thicken lunch, free to all, at Me-li.(i. CnililiH
hi at.ii ti'm lisliliili Marrli
Canjron,
tlrauil
lMt
Young, of the nupreu e court, who In go-- 'I lie Hsn'tirMii l o Mi-KiiVry
on
Copper
pleasant
home
west
avenue
W. Ban.
Ash Fork, A. T., July 15.-- W.
iisloi-A- II
C. taty
tlie Kane
& Kakin's
lug to I tali for a vacation.
a party ot friends at a "card
N. OiMAt'HO, lMrectoi
guide, and another man, entertained
a
social last night, at which a nice lunch
I'roteHHor Hi'liuruinn will arrive lu Sun
Ol.ll TOWN I'MI.
W'.
l,
to
for
started from here
search
F.
Glnnil are enthusiastic
wa served. Mr. and Mrs. F. II. Kent
Praucisoo on tlie China.
There will be a band concert at the
of Syracuse, Neb., who was lost in Mr. and Mm. F. W . Clancy, Mia Julia about the fair, and have seut to St. Ituls
park in old town tomoirow (Sunday) the Grand Canyon at the foot of Bright I,ee and Mr. t:iemmnns were prewnt and for a booth and window decorator. They
Muntarar Hull lo ('nf.r.
enjoyed
hospitality of the Brooks' state that First street will come to the
from 1::KI p. m. until H.:u p.m. by the Angel
Jerome, Ariz., July 15. Sheriff MuihIb First Keglmeiit National (iutrd band.
trail last Sunday, while attempt- - nouseiinlil. the
front In good style thi coming fair.
M
cron
uo,
lug to
ha reached here after an eleven days'
N. Hi
Dlrwtor.
the swollen rivei lu a mere
u
The clothing Rtore occupied by Mandell
Ot.o lUeckman, the real estate dealer,
cockle shell boat. There I Home hope has sold Simon Balling, the baker, tour V Grunnfeld. on Kail road avenue, ha re.
chase after the murderer of Win Held and
McCorristou, the concrete ce
Jamen
Hoger. The nheriff left a ponne of eight meiit sidewalk contractor, returned last that he may have reached shore farther lot ou north Fourth Ntreet, nn the corner celved a new coat nf paint. By the way.
diagonally opposite from A. H. Otero' a number of merchant are fixing up for
men Hurroundlug a quaking asp brake, night from Kl 1'aen, Texas, lie state dowu the canyon.
house. The couslderatlon wa
'loll. It the approaching lerrltorlal fair.
lu which the fugitive In hiding. The that In tlie i'ass city he found a large
Is a fine location for a residence, and Mr
Hank
Sunday
Fried spring chicken for
Slalamant.
con
nf
In
dilapidated
sidewalk
number
bruken are ten niiles wide by twenty
New York, July lo. Weekly
bank Hailing will undoubtedly put up a hand breakfast and an elegaut turkey dinner
but found very few property
some structure there In the future, al at The Grille.
long, and it In liLp weilile for the Indian dltlon,
owners ready to improve by the modern statement: Surplus reserve Increased.
id cowboy
to follow the trail. TI.e idea of cement sidewalks. He nayn that fo,i;:ti'i,275 loans, decreased, fli.lMii.'oo; though hi plan are nut yet definitely
Full Hue of Mien' shoe. Theodore
made.
Miiensternian, exclusive shoe dealer.
be left I eo. K. Neher 111 possession ot specie, decreased, Vi'.Uiili;
Hherifl came here to necure bloodhound
i,Kal
tenders,
An Individual who goes by the name nf
'The Kuby" resort, and an noon a be ha
to put ou the trail.
properly arranged hiisliies alUlrs he Increased, 'J :ilH, 100; deposits, decreased, ( lark tried to steal some chips from Kl
ir.,27:l.lii; circulation, Increased, (I, Olletteat the ht. Klmo yesterday even
will return to Alhiiiiiieriiue, leaving
H). The banks now bold
lo,r.:i7."o m ing. KM went over to mm to take hack
Bagluaw, Mich , July 15. Majir Jamea (Jeorire S. Blunt and K I. iJIxon In charge
the tolen property, and the Individual
Mr. McCorrtston In op exiws ot requirements.
of "The Kuby."
. of Hcrantou, I'a..
W. Ijuinhy, aged
Commenced to light, oilioer Martinet
nosed to the heat of Kl Paso, saying that
appeared and put a stop to the light bv
Lively Kuuawaj.
one of the uiont noted men on the turf some of the bust nee linuse there are at
Ren. Hellweg, driver, and one r.f the arresting both of the combatants. Clark
and a proiulneut pool seller for many lim degree during the entire day al
was given ten nay In the county nil
yearn, wan found dead In hi bed at a ho though the occupaul attempt to keep delivery team of Cloutliier & Mi' Ilea, by Justice
Crawford thi morning, hud
cool ny many artlllclal means, canned a regular stampede to get out of
themselves
he
I
night
ot
I.
enuiplalued
to
lul day.
hi
ou Hecoud stretd. Gillette Was lined Jo for bis partli'lpa
A meeting of shop employe wa culled the way al noon
In the affair.
Hot being well.
to meet at tlie railroad reading rooms Hen. bad just delivered h huh orders al tion
Col. A. M. Hlai kwell, the big hearted,
last evening for the purpose or nominal the residence of llenrge Frost, ou south
TiM)tirft mikIu niua.
partner or the well known gro
Third ntreet, and got on tlie neat to
I.cn Aiiifelen. Cal., July 15 The Na- ing a director to nerve nn the hospital drive away, when a country team came cerT concern of G'oss, Blaekwell ,. Co
board of directors. Only a few men
tional Mutational association eonveu-ti'i- turned out. no no aelloii was taken. An along and the city Imiu took fright. The came In from I. m Veas lad iiiuht, a id
having been completed with last other meeting will be called for next latter wheeled ou Hulling aveuus and is mliigliiig with bis man Albuquerque
He ap
and a'luurer
night' session, thousand ot the dele- week. When this nomination ha been Hen. was thrown out of the wagon to the supporters
ground. The horse continued, turned proves of the idea of a carnival, street
gates and visitor are today devoting made, It will be forwarded along witli Hulling avenue at the corner of Second
thoiiHaud
fair,
aiceiiulons
and
balloon
the
A tooth exlracted by
i,r nominations from the dllTerent
hi iii
to night seeing and pleasure. divisions,
ti the general manager, In street and came west up town nil Hecoud other events of the Territorial Fair, for
The railroad are mulling excii'nloun to whom Is lodged the authority of making at a lively pace, packages and boxen of this fall's amusement, and nas Unit the
grocery orders being spilled along the people of Albuquerque can expect a big
every poiut of Interest lu aouthern Cali- the selections
At the store or K. ti. I ratt ,v Co crowd froui Hie Meadow I Ity this rail.
and It didn't Kurt a bit.
lianlel Condit Osmuii, Jr., adjuster and route.
fornia.
Into a carriage.
Prof. M. K. Ilickey, who was recently
II i prides
nil
special agent or the London and l.ancan the frightened homes run
one
side,
to
turning
not
vehicle
that
hut
Arrtlo Kipeitlllun.
called to Marion, Kansas, l.y the receipt
high grade work and
shire Fire Insuraucecnmnaiiy, with head in tlie least
progress
impaling
their
telegram
nf
announcing
ilangerons
III,
a
the
s compaiis ui. Look
St John, N. K., July
Peary
quartern al louver, ('olo., in in tlie city
the street, for they kept running Illness of his faiher (whose death nc
at inducement in price.
steamer 1'iaiia, nailed for Hidiiey. to day en route to Kl I'aso. F. 11. Kent, alongcamn
to
a
halt
from
on
and
exhaustion
he
before
I, re
Marlon
reached
eurred
!I
Too'h extracted
the local agent nf the above company, Is the vacant lots near tli brewery. The
Hhnha nupplien for two yearn and
turned to the city last night, accompa Filling
&'
Mr. iiimiin courtesies and at
were not in jured.
wagon
a crew of elgliteeu well accustomed showing
horse
and
H.
Mickey, Rubber Platen
li el hv his mother, Mrs. A.
d.ui
the same time enjoying the visitor' new
and sister. Mis Kthel, and the will re
Arctic navigators.
Joken.
Think fairly and don't let Hellish
If you want to enjuy a jrood main for a few week. Trof. Ilickey, to
('apt Heo. Neher'n lieutenants have
dentists dwaif your reason by
Mra Kli li'i (
whom TllK Citi.ks extends its condol
hot chicken tall .it Me- - ence,
visiting the markets to day for the lunch
prejudice.
states that his father was nearly "I
Washington, July 115. The state de- been
purpose of laving in a supply of goxl lini A Kakin's
i.
years or age, and was sick with pneumoDR. A. J. BACON.
partment to day Issued a formal warrant things, to lie used ill making up aline
nia only a few days, when death claimed Room 12, Grant Building. Third et. and
for the nurreiider of Mr. Klcu to the free lun"h. to tie served at the W bite Kle
At tlia Jalla itrm-mti'u.
Mm.
lUtllriutd avenue, Albuquerque, N. M.
phaut
lu cans of tomatoes, l. on.
Mexican authorities, i'aper weie
1)
Thon,
good
cau
corn, $l.ix).
F. Keleher. the well known
to the Mexican embassy temporH
lb cans soup or jams, f I (HI.
dealer In leather and wool commissioner
arily at Mauchexter
H can
good milk, f l.mi.
on west Itailroad avenue, has recovered
K can
Imp. sardines, I.Ih.
from quite au lllnese, and wa at hi
Caplalu llama.
California strawberries, l.'s).
Washington, July 15. The following place of business yeeterday.
California blacklsrrle, l'.c.
one of the twin aon of Attorney A. J
named otllcer recently appoluted have
California loganberries, 1,'ic.
Mitchell died this morning from Indl
beeu ordered to Join the Thirty tourtb gestlon, aired 10 month. The funeral
California plums, l."n.
Colorado raspberries, l.V.
Infantry at Fort ligan, Colorado, ('apt. will take place
Calif, raspberries.larire bxs.jiM. ! for
Itsd school house shoes for children, all
William K. I'muim and Second Lieutenant
I. os I rui'es large p aches, Im1.
siz-MuenHtcrman,
Theodore
exclusive
Holiert C. Corliss.
Ia Cruivs meil peaches, it lis for -- OC
shoe dealer.
l.m Crui'es apples, a I lis for 2r.
,. , St rtyu.f
r'alaa Murl.
Marlowe
sl.ims
for
Julia
laities.
Kansas aiqiles, :i Ids fur iVi.
Milwaukee,
Wis,, July
William K.
Mueustermali, exclusive shoe dealer.
All kinds of vegetuhles.
Vauderbllt has wired the Milwaukee
Special prices ' ir pay d y orders.
Try us.
Journal, saying there In absolutely uo
'fiitli'iiH'ii, f r as liaiiilsoiiir, as stylili.
s
truth in the report that the New Central
A hot i hit ken free lunch will
as icrfiatt fitting ami as
he one of the novelties at Melin

Washington, July 15. KiBeoretary
Joho W. Koeter returned to Washington
tlua morning and called upon Secretary
Hy, to aecertatn what the proapefta are
(or the reawtenjbllng of the Joint high
Cioadlan commission of which he Ih a
member, ou the aeoond ot Augnet. The
awetary waa unable to aeaure General
Foetar on thlH point. It waa decided that
he ehonld remain In Washington until
Henator Fairbanks' arrival, neit week,
when a conference will be held to finally
determine upon a line of action and
frame a formal notloe to the Britliib gov
eminent respecting the reaeoua for declination ou the part of our eouitnlmlon-erto be In Ottawa on August 2 The
counter
nillolaU are rather expecting
proposal from the Canadian contingent,
looking to a poetponement of the meet-lo- g
until neit fall.
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handsome souvenir to each lady or
mis making .I'm or in re purchase at
our ntore huturday. .Inly l..
J. II. O'KiKM.Y ,V Co.

$25 00
30 00
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Nothing hut the
Ruppe's soda fountain.
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The city council will meet on Monday
evening and take ilual action in the mat
ter of the sale of municipal Ismds, the
purchaser having reiiU'sted that certaiu
lu order to secure
ordinance he
the absolute legality of the Issue. The
law require that the form ot the boud
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Klva hundred Btilrt for men aud boy a at i'.to
Wa have got the bent aaaorliueut of
Hhlrta at thla price lo be found lu th territory. Negligee Hlilrta aliirta with collara
ami ehlrtt without collara ehirU that look
well and ehlrlH that wear well, too. Vou will
llud her Hhlrta that you would think cheap
euough at 7uo. Take an many aa you wtah
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T HADES' DISPLAY PAItADK!

BICYdiK PARADE!
FAliACIIUTK LKAPSj;
EOT
VAIiKlX(i!
MIDWAY rLAlSAXCE

FOOT l.A('lX(i!i
HOSE
KOCK DKlLLlX(i COXTKSTS!
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TIVK DAYS OF SOMI) FUN.
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CONCERT!

The whole worM, includinXewMexicoaiul Arizona, cor.lially invitcil and expected to attend.

Cheap Railroad Rates From All Points.
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The first step in Spring
should be to cleanse Nature's
house from Winter's accumu-

lations. Hood's SarsaparilU
does this xuork easily. It is
America's
Greatest Spring
Medicine. It purifies the blood,
as millons of people say.
It makes the

weak dining, a ncrvrma
men ami women glmllv teMifv.
It
a thinnnl
curci all bloo.l
of rnreil Voluntarily write. It i jnt the
nirvlivinp for you, a yon will In.lly nay
afti-- r you linvc given it a fair trial.
Bad Blood " Altli.iiiL'li imt ;n yearn of
an 1 m tn.irontrlily well, It im three
botlleii of HiKvl'ii SnrK.ipnrtll tlint nii1e
nie en fter npi'mUnif over $o In nipllrl
atteniUniv. My trmitile was n Tnw eore on
my ankle."
Mm. Ihiiia Mtxin, Court

ual aunelilne.
The erhool

Acts gently on

2.0H0 an
about
nually from the territory, ami during the
neeeloii Iw W earueit i:i,hi
ailillllotiHl
in tuition feen. enrolling HX railetp.
Hullilliign. etc., nuet .MUhhi: tlinroiiirh- ly furnlHheil ami eoiiiiiiie,!: four etorien.
KM lighted ami Nleam heateil; hot ami
cold water on all llnore; complete areteiu
of waterworks, sewerage ami lire apparatus Kverytliliig new and modern.
Five men liiMirnctorn. who are irrailii- ateii of the dent collegee. Health ami

the

Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels
System
Cleanses
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titwi. lowell. Mans,
Running Sore-- "

Imtked

after; ample faclliiie for all athletic
daily drill, regular eleep, diet
and exerciee: Niirgeou regularlv em
ployed. No better eubeieteiice department In the union: good, Btjuii'lant food,
clean rooma and bedx.
Conreenf etiiiiy emhracee eight eara.
and Incluilen Kngllih. Hpanieh, Latin,
tierumn, French, mathemaucx ami nat
ural wlencea, liietruction In Ihm keep-lutypewriting and etenogrnpliy, in
both Kngllxh ami Hpauieh.
ino politli'a, no eectHrlanlHm, no extrav
agance. HtudenU mint remain within
InclONed llmite day ami night. Kxcelleut
llHcipnne ami uiorl training.
Three ternm of three month each, hx- amiriHlloiiN and reportn to guardian at
end of each term.
Hi'houl la reached by the I'ecoa Valley
Northeastern railway, from I'ecoe, on
the Texan fc 1'aciilo rallwar, or from
Amarlllo, on the Fort Worth & I'enter
City railway, or by atar route from Lincoln or Kurt Hmuner.
15. IS'.e.l, and
Htwdon begin
ml May 31. i:mi.
The coiiiinlHHloner of each county lo
New Mexico appoint one cadet annually
tn the New Mexico Military Institute.
Appointee receive board ami tuition free.
Ite mut depoett on entrance
for
latindr?, medical attendance, breakage
and IncldentalH.
The colonel la now nmklng a tour of
the northern rouutie In the tntereet of
till
worthy territorial lntitutlon, and
he carries with him album Ulle.1 with
photograph 4 of the echool, Interior and
exterior view, and aluo photo of Hoe- well and mirrounillng country.

tn-d- i

thereon.
N.il.unal Hank

Slltr'

Only the First Step

Colonel fltiJowi Dolor Ooo4 Work (or
Ibc Row;ll miliary
Col i. Q. MtMKloW. of tlm New MpxIoo
Military Inntltutrt at Konwxll, ban j int
ImiimI a catalogue jiving nirni lnttreit.
Ins Information rnlatlvo to th nchool.
Tbo coloDt-- l najm:
Th Now M.'Xk-Military Inotltiito N
ownwl ami nupportmi liy tint territory of
Nw Metioo, ami wan flrt opeufil for
ntintHUtw lo Mt'pipmker, IH'.ni.
Iho iORlltuio In local! at HohwoII,
3.7iki fmt ator
Ilia Ma, In tlm iwl
aure1 region twtwwn tlix Imlian Ter
ritory ami falifornla. The rllumUt la
pertectlnn little rain or enow cliirlng
the eetwlon, ilry atmmphera anil perpet-

After worrvlne four
If m ' .irtrn- nioniiiH 1 .'iive iny rtilliln-It rnri-'- tiii'in of ninniiiit nore.
anil
t.arllla IMIU inri'il me of
nml
pn I i,ti ." Mm. Katr K. Tiiuvah, .11
coii-- l
(Kivernor Ml., Anoiiill. Mil.
Five year
Consumptive COUKh
atro I llit'l M i'i,ll!lllllilivu roui.li w tilt h re
4vn-eil lc,l
to a skeleton. Wn
ni
llnod'i Hnmnpsrllla whlili I illil an 1
normal health. 1 Imve le,-- well
ever lnre." M ATii.hA IleriMirw tra. Cor
Pearl and Chratnut ft., Jeflerminvllle, I mt
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llli. rtir lift lilt. th noli IrHuntiir anil
"onl? cathaittr lo uh with Hti,id'
riiii,rtll.
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B0SIHESS

LOCALS.

Window ehadee at Kutrelle'a.
Matthew' Jersey milk; try It.
Tin and copper work. Whitney Company.
Hoy wash suits nu from 4o. H. Ilfeld
Co.
Room to rent

for light house keeping.
Kutrelle.
ftee the wash suits on sale thl week at
the Kcouomlst.
Attend the eale of parasol and umbrellas at the Kcnnoiuist.
Window shade In all color.
May &
Kaber, 3'5 Kallroad avenue.
Kor Una eummer comfortables, go to
May ,V Kaber, 3oi Kallroad avenue.
The best place In town to buy house
furnishing goods, ft hituey Company.
A linen suit for papa and a linen suit
for the price of one suit It you go to

Ibt tUlmt

lAMtfl'MlT.

AgalnM Him

tod

A

twrfeet In fonrl anil
n
in ii 'iinri1
wom
rmitv.
rint
nn tc.i'.e lln. a lii- st.m.l.
some
Is'.nitiiul iiicrc of lln i'k sriitiiltirv.
So.
lai
tiwlit
tial riKtotii,
inir. initnniicr
illiron,
rliitliiiifc!, nml
inn
a d'orc of ntlirr thinvr
b ive ii,lrn the aIi.iik- - nml
of winnati
ii1ilriu- turni ami roMs-,her
i hi--i ks of their rose
nml
I linir romiilfi.'M
1',,

the Lim

ited Audi
Attorney R. M. Reed, referee In bankruptcy case, to day made hi report on
the application cf (i urge I'. Miller, of
Taos, in voluntary bankruptcy.
The
claim against Miller are as follows
.1 amen
Miller deceased, of (lalveeton.
OI.1JO; D. Bright Mill , Lewlsburff, I'a ,
tU,0iH; Commercial National Hank of
lienver. :l.tl"0. Against these llabilitie
Miller claim to have asset only of per
eonal property worth f ), and thl be
asked to have exempted. This lattet
Claim wa refused by Referee Kecd, as
miller I not married. Miller claim that
be sustained lluanclal lose through a
contract to build water work i at Hilvrr
City, and that over f .ii.iwk) wa sunk In
the venture. Miller wa for four year
probate clerk of Taos county, and held
the position of deputy I' nited Htate eur- veyor. Hon. T. M Catron waa the attor
ney who represented him before the
referee. New Mexican.
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JtAKERY!
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Hfnilrr ol Krrnr. Cmhirlon Co .
I nrv.-osiitrtl m
n(,v
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vhmI wool
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ll. ts ' t stitlrteil
Willi prolsiii. ntnl
, it,
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Watt,WPiiVttr.a AMrt
,,v,t lie
I'r.', tl.tli.l ami i.ti. i.l IV1I. - it
N wri
I hsvr tnli.ti no ttK.lt.'ttir
wntti-.tstitce sntl
hsvc li,il im sytiiilutiis ..I my It.rim-tusiMr."
AHrent Hot tor IIih.K I'rvr.- - S ml Jl one.
cent -- tamps to In k V
llulTalo
N
V
to eovrr ru. of niatlilm only ami
he will semi yon , lire enpv of Ins nw.s.
piic Coiiiin..n Si use Mnlic.il Adviser.
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DIRKCTOH9

THIRD

STREET

MEAT

MARKET.

Lo,

C. P, Wacom. MMiacertinMw. Blaekw.ll

A Co.
i. C. BALnaiDoa, Lambay.
Depository for Atchison, Topcka St Santa Fc Railwaf.

First
National
Bank,

f ROFESSIUNAL

CARDS.

DKNTlaT).

Alar,

H J.
D. U. I.
A KM IK
HI.OCK. ni.po.tte tlfeld Brn.'
irHre hour : e
ni. to K:Rn p.m.; I :S0
p. m. tn ft p. m. Antitmailr telephone No.
409 Appointment msde t,y mil.

FHVHK

OHK1CKR8 AND DIRRT0R8.

hoi',

KOOKV,
AW, All nquerone. N.
TT IN SKY-AT-1- .
M
I'rotnpt Attention eiven to all utinl.
ne perlAiliin to tlie profesnion. Will prse-tir- e
tn hII mint of lite leintoiy and before the
United Sistea land ollice.
J. S h iKi.naH.
C. C. r im.iiKH.
N.

A

-

:.
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of Ui

city ami

HEISCU

I

Prop.

We hand'e

Wat

Old Hickory

Colorado

Goods,

at Albuquerque, East Las Vegas aadGlorieta, New Mexico.

iliiior.

CLUB ROOMS.

SAMPLE ROOM.

Proprietors.

RallrAart

44

Pna.

The Metropole,"

rin' llest and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic'

A. E. WALKER,

Insurance

Fire

K. C. Making Powder,
tiros, Canoed
Lard and Meats.

Wagons,

Wool Sack), Sulphur, (Justice

Patronaand frlcmt araoonllally
Invltod to visit "The Klk."

SOS

GROCERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.

nicest rasorU In tha
upillad with thu Houses

BETZLER,

A

INCORPORATED.)

WHOLESALE

THE ELK

uwtrim.
lirKMAHO

M,0,et

JOSHUA 8. HAYNO'.OJ
Praaldant
al. W, KUIUHNUY
Vloe frmldanl
A. A. KKKN
Caahlar
KKANK McKKK
Assistant Caahlel
A. A. SBANT

Paid op. Capital, surplus
andProQU
liri.OM.M

Til I lit) BTKELT.

IAN.

KARTKHIIAV
KATRRIAf .
renldenre, No. Ill went Onld
OKHt'K and
Telepliiitir No. UN Ollice hour
toB m.l I :VO lo :8ll slid 7 tn B p. m.
(,. 8. htutrrday, H. I). J. H. kterilv, M. I).
wr. n.
at u.
t "ill Ba m. and from
OFKIi K IIOCHM
8 .HO and from 7 to a p. m. I mice
ml residence, tf'io wet linld avenue, Albn.
qtleniue. N.

-

EMIL KLEINWORT,

1 8 on

N. M.

GROSS BLAGKWELL & GO.

Steam Sausage Factory.
MASONIC TEMPLE,

a

Depository lor the Santa Fe
Padflc and the Atchikon.lV
peka & Santa Fe Railway
Companion.

Authorised CaplUl

All kinds of Frenh and Salt

beat and Qnmt

S. DEPOSITORY.

U.

ALBUQUKHyllK,

sm it'ii n',

Meat.

AND UKMCKK9I

B. P. Scao.Tia. Vka Pmldent.
W, S. STBtcataa, CMhJM,
OTiao, Pmldenl,
Sheep tirnver.
A. M. BLACKWIi.L, (inn, Hlackvell A Co.
Boi.ono
W. A. MW1I.I Coal.
Wll.LIAH MclTO.H. Sheep (trnwer.

.

AnnqnTfne

i nd
tissues
ilcntrov
ini the yMci-fiilim-Cooi-KAs
ami curvrs of the hirure.
1
Yi
.mis nil, I mill's hrlp
CONTKACTORS.
ine wrinkle to come
railv. I'i'.)il.ucnu'iil
Hrii k work, Stonework, Plastering
a n
Is iiiiii; . ilowii
Ki'i.urin itnd Jobbing.
ptisatlon
weaken the entire svslwn.
Nervousness makes lit,, almost unemlur- - H. ), hn int.
AI.Hl QI KKUt'K, N. M
alilc. Mother sulTcring in this manner
nnnirt tlieir weaknesses tu their elnl
(lien, ami thu is kept np the rinlleM
refinsiu.-iioniii'iiii oi
A new
riaiT iTaaar,
order of thini; is Is iug est ililished. howBALUNrt BKOB , PHOi'HirroitB
ever. Ir. l'ieric's l'.iMirite IVcscrii.tion,
the ;reiit lion ali oholie rure for women
Wedding Cakea a Specialty I
disease ami we ikuess,., is making hundreds of girls ami women healthv. And
W DdNtra Patronaif, and wa
it is also nuking the rising generation
stronger ami more srfect plivsieallv.
fitiarante Klrat-rtaRaktnir.
I. ike (rilnic like. A he.iltliv mother 5107
Urst W., Allmniiernne, N M.
has healthv children. " I'avorite
" makes healthy mothers.
l

Capital. $100,000.00.
I8SUKS UKAFT9 AVAtLAHI.lt IN ALL PARTS Of TDK WOULD,
Solicit. Aeconol and Otfer. to DetKHtltori Erary facility
Con.iMent with Pmflubl. banklnf .

Cash paid for Hldra and Pcltn.

.

N. M.

ALBUQUERQUE,

Sa-lit-l,

heitiecl vra,
Mvk"K down the 4()f Itnilroitil Ave.,

-

The Bank of Commerce,

Cot Sola, Klnillnif and fllioamakr'a
Tools, llama,
Collar, Ktc,
Oil. 8hpp Mpa, 8liep Paint, IIor
Mullein, Ail (irsasa, Kto.

t

tear-

in

..LEATHER.

Nature

--

1

Ami Hoi trout Hie linn.
Was the ball that lilt H. B. Hteadman,
of Newark, Mich , In the civil war. It
caused hnrrllile ulcers that no treatment
helped for 20 year.
Then Muckleu'e
Arnica Halve cure,! him. Cure rut,
bruise, burn, boil, felon, corn, ekln
eruptions. Best pile cure on earth, 2u
els. a mix. I lire guaranteed. Hold by
J. II. O Klelly .VCo

otl for Purl l.ogaa.
Lieutenant Max Luna, who hit been
w j lurnlng since the recent territorial
leglflalure with relative at Santa Ke,
left the capital ytsterday morning for
Fort Logan, near Denver, to report tor
duty. Before leaving, he was asked by a
Nw Mexican reporter whether he Intended to return and opeu a recruiting
station, and he sal 1:
"An olilcer ha no Intention, sir! We
were ordered to report at headquarter
a soon as possible, and I am simply
obeying that command."
Luna, however, thought
Lieutenant
that two olilcer would be sent to New
Mexico tor recruiting purpose, but that
be would not be one of them. In bis
opinion, the regiment to which he will
be assigned will not go to the l'hlllp-p- i
nee until the latter part nf September,
and lie will vl"lt Santa Ke again before
thrt date.
Lieutenant Sherrard Coleman ha accepted the lieutenancy offered him by
President Mi Klnley In one of the new
regiments being raised for the Philippines, but has not decided the date when
he will report at Kort Logan.

ii--

Served to

lecrtltrj lotuil Building AmocIiIIod.
at J O. HaMrMre'l l.amhar Vinl

AU

Patrons.
Late of the

JOHN WICKSTROM,

one

i'ereou troubled with diarrlni'.t will be llfelit.
IIflr 1 Mruhtf, Mult 1,
St. Elmo.
PROPRIKTOR.
builitilitf.
CO.,
intereeted In the experience of ft . M.
woven wire and coll eteel
Hprlng
HiimIi,
Million
Away.
of
rrovlOlvwu
Dorrance,
Hotel
clerk
A H(mhI driving hore for nhoiit
N'l M
steel for Iron and wooden bed at KuBwond strsct. Im'Iwivii Railroad and
riKi.nKR rifti.itKK,
U9 Athree
It 1 certainly gratifying lo the public
momlm; imiHt I Miiudlt lor a lady lence, K. I. He eaye: "Kor eeveral yetra trelle'a.
Attorneya at l,w,
tinlrivf ; litf lit wmk autl brat tare. Addretw I have been almmt a oonntnnt Hiitterer
Silv.-- city, N. M.
Coppor avcniiMi,
to
know
of
one
concern
who
in the land
X, thiaollite.
Don't be wooxy go get yourself one of
from dlarrhu), the freiiuent attack
I. KM,
:i.2o at are not afraid to be generous to the
WII.I.IAM
those
men'
only
linen
suit
rendering
completely
proetratlng
ineand
KvfitMMv fo try Ather ire
needy and null Ting. The proprietor of
WAMKI) made
LAW. ( ifltce. room 7, N. llnrsea and Mills Isitiht and rxctmn(n(t
.15 Sooth First Street, Opposite
of nrc crt-aonly At me unlit for my untie at till hotel. llfel.l'.
ATTOHNKY-AUr. King's New Discovery for Consumpbinl'liim. Will practice In all
loiiiitioii, or at AHk.mii' dairy, end ot AtHiiit two year ago a traveling eale- Head our ad. ami see what
Huif
quarter
l.lvcry, Hal, Kaod anil Transfer Htalilo.
of
territory.
the
the
roiirts
km.
tret-Cough and Cold, have given away
car trai
tion.
Irmorj Hall,
Koseu-wald
buy
week
thl
at our store.
nian kindly gave m a email bottle of will
over ten million trial bottii-- s of this
n,
.IOIITON m riNIVAL,
to handle very Chamberlaiir
ilrra.
('olio. Cholera and IMar- SALESMAN-Travetigreat
medii'iuc;
AT-I.have
and
in
the
th
satisfao
Cltv
W,
;
Allitinnerqne, N.
aide line; li u it nut tr tun.tll rliii-- i Kemedy.
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In
Much to my Niirprbie and
Look into Klein wort' market on north Hon of knowing It ha almilulely cured ATTOMNKVS.
5 and a, tint National
iini(ili'f; want kuikI man only. A Itl t Hot
ler.ghi lie enecta were Immediate. Third street. Ha has tha nlneet freeb thousand of hopeless ca-eHank liiillilin.
tiO:i. C olumtaiH. ( Hiu.
Asthma,
AJdreM
Co.,
U THIMBLE &
Whenever 1 felt symptom of the dieeaee tneata In tha city.
bronchitis, hoarseness an I all diseases of
A man or woman to travel ami
K. W. II. HKVAN,
VT A NT hi
I would fortify mywlf againxt the attack
Albuqiwrqu, Nw Mexico.
r
VV
Ladle In want of a annshade or para- the throat, chest and lung are surely
month
aneiiln; tmlary, 47f
H(tiit
N.
Alliiuiuerqne,
LAW,
TT3HNKY-Aremedy.
we alao want a man or woman with a few doee of thl valuable
ami
i M. I illli e, H iret National Hank billlilln.
sol can save money thl week by buying cured by It. Call on J. H.O'Ketliy ,v C i
er ilav ; it The reult ha been very eatlNfactory and
tor total
otk: we iimtrantee
druggists, and get a free trial bottle.
at the Koonomist.
CRESCENT COAL YARD,
you art- out of employment or employed nt
rUANH W. M.ANCV,
alinoHt
allliccomplete
from
relief
the
lory waea, wr te iia. 'I tn Home Co.,
Kvery
C. A.Hrande, 305 north Rroadway, line Regular size, ,Vi cei.ts and ft.
TTOHKKY AT I. AW, rooma Q and 8, N.
tlon.
H.U.f M.uket iicet, Philadelphia, Tn.
fur eale by all druggist.
Do-mtst- ic
liquor and cigar. Kreeh lime for sale. bottle guaranteed or price reluuded.
GALLUP COAL-B- wt
T. Amnio Imililiiig, Alliiigueiqiie, N. M.
Kurnlslied rooms for rent.
Coal in use.
r w. IiokhON,
I.IIW Hale to Mnilro t'My.
RF.I.KjIUUS
rOK KKNT.
SERVICES.
The beet place for good, juicy steaks
Koh.
opposite Freight Office. . m..
The Mexican Central railway will sell
TTOKNKYAT LAW. ( ifltce over N
M
H KNT
and roaHts and all kinds of meats, kept
erlaon'a erocerv store. A It.nimerune.
Klevantly furnUhtd front
1;OK
excursion ticket from Kl l'aso to Mex- In a tlrst class market, at Klein worts'.
Kvangellcal St
Herman Lutheran
'Jo 7 wentdoltl hvciiiii'.
MARSHALL,
)
Rev. T. A. Ilendrat, pas
A ladle' crash skirt worth iV cents, or 1'aul' Church
K K NT
K
Kurnihhe) ft not ruom; alno ico City and return July 22, Zi, 2.
Oak Rocker 11.50 and Up.
m
i r un ii bih i i
and Augnst C, ti, 12 and M, at -- " l uited ladles' Hhlrt walt with detachable laun- tor. Herman Sunday school at 10 a. in
h i ii mi it.ti n, i" t t
Telephone No. 1 64.
New
d
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